
Message of the Principal

Welcome to ASPEE Agribusiness
Management Institute, Navsari Agricultural
University, Navsari where we nurture young
talents in the field of Agribusiness
Management. AABMI was the pioneer
among the SAU’s of Gujarat in the field of
Agribusiness management education and has
been contributing in development of trained
human resources in Agribusiness sector since
its inception in 2007. Our flagship MBA

(Agri-business Management) Programme is two years full–time PG programme which
focuses on creating manpower with unique combination of domain knowledge of agricultural
science and the concepts of business management. Along with MBA (ABM), Institute has a
dedicated Doctoral (PhD) program in Agribusiness Management which focuses mainly on
action and field-based research in Agribusiness.

With a glorious history of 14 years, AABMI has earned recognition at national level
in agribusiness education and has been nurturing professional managers who have proven
their mettle in the field of Agribusiness and rural development. AABMI has turned out as a
favoured destination for Agribusiness education in the country. AABMI earned the
distinction of being ranked Ninth Nationally and First in Gujarat in field of Vocational and
Skills Education by the Education World Grand Jury India Higher Education rankings 2021-
22.AABMI has been recognised a Nodal Training Institute under Agri Clinics and
Agribusiness Centre (AC&ABC) Scheme for providing certified Agripreneurship training
and handholding support to budding agripreneurs.

With a highly qualified and experienced faculty and a group of professional managers as
guest faculty, teaching-learning process at AABMI aims at developing talent through
competency building. Institute situated among the lush green beautiful campus of Navsari
Agricultural University has State of the Art infrastructure with well equipped classrooms,
modern teaching aids, Computer lab, Seminar and Conference Hall, Reading room and
resources to support the students in their pursuit of excellence. Being a professional
Programme, the professional grooming and corporate acceptability of the passing out students
is also very well dealt with by the Training and Placement cell of our Institute. We have
strong mutual relationship with industries and it has helped us in outstanding placement of
our graduates .Our focus is on developing an effective and symbiotic relationship between the
Agro based Industries and the Institute. I invite you to visit us and interact with our students
and colleagues and feel an ‘unique academic environment’.
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